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Many studies have been published on
housing design and on heat and moisture
control for what are thought to be opti
mum conditions for poultry. Some of the
most extensive work particularly in
regard to broilers has been done by Long-
house et ala at Beltsville, Maryland and
by Howes and Grub (1) at Auburn Uni
versity, Alabama. Questions concerning
the influence of uniform temperature
versus fluctuating temperature, or the
relationship between temperature and
relative humidity on production are not
fully explored. Roberts (2) showed that
environment was a significant factor in
the early growth of the chicken and
Staley et al (3) found that accurate
environmental control was essential in
studying the early growth phase. This
need for more accurate control led to a
program for controlling poultry environ
ment. The initial phase was the develop
ment of a poultry environmental chamber
at the Universityof British Columbia that
provided for control of air temperature,
relative humidity, thermal radiation, air
velocity, and light intensity. Details of
the design and development of this en
vironmental facility were reported by
Staley and Roberts (4). This paper
reports on the results of the first six
experiments on controlled environments
for poultry.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

A pilot study to test the influence of
temperature on early growth of the
chicken was carried out by randomly
dividing 40 male University of British
Columbia New Hampshire chicks (a
specific genetic line) into two groups.

1Longhouse, A.D., H. Ota, R.E. Emerson, and
J.O. Heishman, 1967. Heat and moisture
design data for broiler houses. A.S.A.E.
Annual Meeting Paper No. 67-422, Saskatoon,
Saskatchewan.
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One group was placed in the chamber at
84°F and 35 percent relative humidity.
The second group was placed under heat
lamps and brooded by conventional
methods in a floor pen.

In the pilot experiment, body weights
were taken every three days from hatch
to three weeks of age. At the end of three
weeks, one half of the birds in the cham
ber were moved to the floor and one half
of the birds on the floor were moved to
the chamber and the test continued to
the end of the sixth week. A standard
broiler ration was fed ad.lib. to both
groups.

Six additional experiments were con
ducted with the following modifications.
In test number one, the chamber tem
perature was raised to 95 F and 50
percent relative humdity. In tests two to
six, the chamber temperature wasstarted
at 90°F and 50 percent relative humidity.
In all tests, the chamber temperature was
decreased 3°F every 3 days for each test.
A uniform density was maintained at 35
birds per treatment by assigning females
as needed. At three weeks of age the birds
were moved from the chamber to the
floor where they were reared for an addi
tional four weeks amongst the floor
reared birds brooded by conventional
methods. Individual body weights were
taken weekly to seven weeks of age and
weekly growth rates (or in the case of the
pilot study 3-21 day and 21-42 day
growth rates) were calculated after
Roberts (2).

Body weight and growth rate data for
the pilot study and the subsequent tests
were analysed by multiple linear regres
sion techniques. The following regression
equation was used:

Y = a + bi(Xi) + b2(X2)
+b3(X3) (1)

where, for the pilot study

Y =6- week body weight,

Xi = 3-day body weight,
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X2 = 3-21 day growth rate,
X3 = 21-42 day growth rate,
a = a constant, and bx,b2,b3 are the

multiple linear regression coeffici

ents.

and, for the subsequent tests,

Y = 7-week body weight,

Xi = 1-weekbody weight,
X2 = 1-3 week growth rate,
X3 =3-7 weekgrowth rate, and
a , bj, b2 and b3 have been defined previ
ously.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The results of the pilot experiment
expressed in terms of the regression equa
tion are shown in Table I. The R2 values
indicate the proportion of variation in
final body weight that can be explained
by the variables Xi, X2 and X3. In all
environmental regimes, the 3-day body
weight, 3-21 daygrowth rate, andgrowth
rate from 21-42 days of age explained 91
to 99 percent of the variation in 6-week
body weight. For the birds that were
raised in the chamber, 3-day body weight
and growth rate from 3-21 days of age
explained 84 percent of the variability of
6-week body weight. For birds that were
raised on the floor, 3-day weight and
21-42 day growth rate were the principal
factors that explained variability in
6-week bodyweight (R2 = 78%).

When birds were raised on the floor
for the first 3 weeks and subsequently
reared in the chamber, all variables signi
ficantly contributed towards explaining
the variation in 6-week body weight.
When birds were raised in the chamber
and subsequently raised on the floor,
3-day body weight and growth rate from
21-42 days explained 77 percent of the
variability of 6-week body weight.

The average body weights and growth
rates for each variable in the pilot study
are shown in Table II. The average growth
rate from 3-21 days of age for those birds
reared in the chamber, and for those
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chamber birds which were subsequently
transferred to the floor, were essentially
the same. Those birds that were reared on

the floor, and the birds that were reared
on the floor and subsequently transferred
to the chamber, had an average growth
rate during the early growth period that
was essentially the same, but was much
less than for those birds that were started

in the chamber. The average growth rate
of birds after being transferred to the
chamber was the same as those birds that

had been left in the chamber. The birds
that were transferred to the floor from

the chamber exhibited the same average
growth rate for the latter period as those
birds that had remained on the floor.

The highest average body weight (568
gms) was obtained by those birds that
had been raised in the chamber for the
entire period. This was in spite of the low
starting chamber temperature (87°F).
Birds that had been started in the cham
ber and subsequently transferred to the
floor attained the next highest average
body weight (526 gms). Birds that had
been started on the floor and transferred
to the chamber were found to weigh 19
grams more in body weight over that of
their contemporaries who had been sub
jected to a complete floor environment.
The benefits of the early chamber en
vironment are shown by the 87 gm
advantage over those birds reared com
pletely on the floor. When the floor birds
were transferred to the chamber they had
at least 3 weeks of the beneficial environ
mental effect (growth rate = 2.79), but
this was not enough time to offset the
early influence of the floor environment,
as indicated by the 110 gm difference in
favor of chamber reared birds over floor
to chamber birds. The 3-21 day growth
period appears to have a greater influence
on 6-weejc body weight than the 2142
day growth period as indicated by the 68
gm difference in favor of the chamber to
floor over the floor to chamber reared
birds.

For birds raised in the chamber, the
early environmental variation was very
important in determining performance at
6 weeks of age. In contrast, birds that
were raised on the floor at any period of
the test showed an influence of the floor
environment.

It appears that the early growth phase
is very sensitive to environmental condi
tions. This sensitivity has a pronounced
influence on the subsequent performance

TABLE I. MULTIPLE REGRESSION ANALYSES OF PILOT STUDY

Environment
3 day
weight

Growth

3-21

Rate

21-42 R2

(x1) (x2) (x3) (%)

Chamber (C) + + + 99

+ + 84

+
+NS

68

Floor (F) + + + 91

+ + 78

to C

C to F

NS Not significant

LNS

+

+

94

99

66

77

TABLE II. AVERAGE BODY WEIGHTS AND GROWTH RATES FOR EACH
VARIABLE USED IN THE PILOT STUDY

Variable Variable Name Chamber Floor C 1 F 2

<•, 3-day body
weight (gm)

Sample
Size

Growth rate
3-21 days

Growth rate
21-42 days

6-week body
weight (gm)

51

2.44

2.72

568

10

50 49 47

2.15 2.49 2.12

2.42 2.4 8 2.79

439 526 458

10 10

1. Birds raised 3 weeks in chamber and transferred to floor
pens .

2. Birds raised 3 weeks in floor pens and transferred to
chamber.
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and further substantiates the statements

made by Staley et al (3) as to the econo
mic benefits of controlling the early
growth environment.

The multiple regression analyses for
the last six experiments showed that 95
to 98 percent of the variability of 7-week
body weight was accounted for by using
the following variables: 1-week body
weight, growth rate from 1 to 3 weeks,
and growth rate from 3 to 7 weeks(Table
III). With the exception of experiment six
when individuals were brooded on the
floor it was found that the majority of
the variation in 7-week body weight was
accounted for by two of the three vari
ables: 1-week body weight and growth
rate from 1 to 3 weeks. On the average 62
percent of the variability in 7-week body
weight could be accounted for by the
aforementioned variables. An average of
only 40 percent of the variability in
7-week body weight could be accounted
for by considering 1-week body weight
and growth rate from 3-7 weeks. There
fore, it seems reasonable to conclude that
when the birds are reared under a single
environmental regime that the early
growth period has avery significant effect
on the subsequent performance of the
individual. The lack of agreement in the
last two analysesfor floor birds in experi
ment six ascompared to the previous five
experiments was unexplained. Since the
difference between the R2 values for the
last two analyses was small (10 percent) it
may wellbe due to sampling error.

Birds that were started in the con
trolled environment chamber under a pre-
patterned environmental regime for 3
weeks and subsequently transferred to
the floor to 7 weeks of age, showed on
the average 67 percent of the variability
in 7-week body weight could be account
edforby considering 1-week body weight
and growth rate from 3-7 weeks. Only 44
percent of the variability in final body
weight was associated with 1-week body
weight and growth rate from 1 to 3
weeks. These results were in direct con
trast to those obtained when birds were
reared under a single environmental
regime. Theresults of the six experiments
agreed in general with those of the pilot
study with the single exception of the
floor treatment in the pilot study. This
lack of agreement may be due to small
sample size in the pilot study or an un
known influence which occurred in the
latter part of the study.
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TABLE III. MULTIPLE REGRESSION ANALYSES FOR SIX SEPARATE

EXPERIMENTS

Exp.
No.

Floor (F) 1-week Growth Growth

R2or Weight rate rate

Chamber (C) (gm) 1-3 weeks 3-7 weeks

C

(xx) (x2) cx3> %

1 >
+ + 97

+ 30

+ + 79

F + + + 98

+ _ + 60
+NS

+ 55

2 C +

+
>s + 96

19

+ + 65

F + + + 98

+ + 68

+ + 48

3 C + +MS
+ 98

+ +'!j 40

+ + 65

F + + + 98

*NS
+ +NS

66

15

i+ C + + + 97

+ + 69

+ + 54

F + + + 97

+ + 75

+ + 35

5 C + + + 96

+ + 47

+ + 74

F + + + 96

+ + 61

+
+ 36

6 C + + + 98

+ + 60

+ + 62

F + + + 97

+ + 44

+ + 54

A = Approaching significance
NS = Non-significant

For birds that were reared either in the
chamber or on the floor, the influence of
1-week body weight on 7-week body
weight was apparent. What was remark
able was the failure of the early growth
period from 1to 3 weeks of age to have a
primary influence on the variability of
7-week body weight of chamber reared
birds. This would seem to indicate that
the early environmental effect found
when the birds were raised under a single
environmental regime, can be changed
when additional environments are super

imposed at a later time.

The average body weights and growth
rates for each variable used in the regres
sion analyses are shown in Table IV. In all
six experiments, birds started in the
chamber had the heaviest body weights at
7 weeks of age. This was reflected in the
early growth period from 1 to 3 weeks of
age which in all cases was higher than
their contemporaries reared on the floor.
It was most interesting to see that the
floor birds from 3 to 7 weeks of age had a
higher average growth rate than the birds
that were transferred to the floor at 3
weeks of age.However, the early environ-
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TABLE IV FRACTIONING OF FACTORS CONTRIBUTING TO 7-WEEK BODY WEIGHT

Experiment Number

,, . . . Variable 12 3 4 5 6
variable Namg Floor Chmbr. Floor Chmbr. Floor Chmbr. Floor Chmbr. Floor Chmbr. Floor Chmbr.

95v 90' 90 90 90 90

X_ 1 week

Weight ft * *
(gm) 60 57 59 60 63 69* 67 67 68 63 60 66

X- Growth rate

weeks 2.63 3.10* 2.74 3.08* 2.43 2.74* 2.57 3.20* 2.59 3.30* 2.70 3.05*

X, Growth rate
3-7

weeks 2.29 2.16 2.47 2.27 2.62 2.50 2.36' 2.17 2.48 2.21 2.62" 2.35

Y 7 week

WeiSht * * * ft
(gm) 556 592 647 661 654 756 634 734 678 738 673 753

Sample Size N = 21 23 31 32 23 29 31 30 34 33 24 24

Significant difference (P 1 0.05)

mental effect of the chamber was still
measurable.

There is no doubt that the early en
vironmental influence on body weight of
those birds reared in the chamber for 3
weeks resulted in a higher average body
weight at 7 weeks of age. It is remarkable
to note that the growth rate during this
early 3 week period did not exert much
influence on the variability of 7-week
body weight. This would seem to indicate
that the primary influence of the early
environment, when the birds were in the
chamber, was to increase the average
7-week body weight. Only when the birds
were transferred to the floor did this
latter, less favorable environment, exert
an influence on the variability of 7-week
body weight.

SUMMARY

University of British Columbia New
Hampshire chicks were raised in a con
trolled environment cabinet and on the
floor under heat lamps to 7 weeks of age.
Approximately one half of the birds, in
each test, were raised in the cabinet for a
3 week period under conditions of 95°F

and 50% RH for the first test, and 90°F
and 50% RH for the last five tests.
Temperatures were lowered 3°F every 3
days in all cases.

In each experiment birds subjected to
the early controlled environment had
higher final body weights. The early
growth period was found to have a very
significant effect on the variability of
7-week body weight when birds were
reared under a single environmental
regime.

Transferring birds from the controlled
environment to the floor decreased their
average 3-7 week growth rate below that
of the floor reared birds, but the early
environmental effect still resulted in a
higher 7-week body weight. With the
altered environment the 3-7week growth
period became a significant factor in
accounting for variability in 7-week body
weight.
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